
10/4/66 

Dear Matt and, 

I expect to get to 7.0. after dark 11/5 and to stay 

with Merge again. If for any reason she changes her mind, I =ay 

be calling for ea emergency pad! I've asked D to meet me at the 

airport for einner. She hasn't had a chance to respond. Perbeps 

her schedule precludes it, perhaps she will not cant to. If she 

deesn't I'll go directly to serge's end unload. I do not know if 

I'll be able to borrow a car, as before. Do I hope sot I can not 

afford to rent one. If Jaaniee has any time she can spare, I/el 

certainly erg reciete it i r  she coule: cell ercued soee z,,f the 

smell-car places, like Zolksweeen, to see if e cheap car is to 

be rented there, end at less cost. I'll need it for. getting 

around there end 	 get out of town with me for aeverel 

days, as I've asked,her, it is important thete sna do this, *Lich 

lefty be all the meet= she needs to refuoeee  

If things go as I plan, I'll le there e week. There are 

a numle3r of thinea Z. wont to Terk on. 

One. 4oheen :Rush used to be a photeerepher for WDSU. Do 

you know him, if ee i stilltothere 

My leweer in theeBringuier-Dell-Sege suit hes again 

cawed me not tox go out of my way to sttrect attention to my 

presence there, so unless any of the requests I've made for 

speaking sepearances ere ecceptcd, I will not. Ner will I hide. 

geless I could get e le-ler, eeeecialle to sue him. The case in 

which Dell engaged this lawyer, unknown to me, had been-postponed. 

It wes to eeve been over eith bofore I wiel get there. 

I'll brings copy of the me of which we have `token if 

you'd like to read it ene will helm time. Lil klDs by no transcri-

bed all the tepee end I'll be going °v s: teem. he had trouble 

with some of the accenta. I'd naked the local Reece? chief, wed I 

trust, to go over then eith me but he hasn't. I phoned him tonight 

but he isn't in. I do eaet to be certain,  of every word. -Lle is in-

terested in the book sad eubject and has already initicted some 

things that could be helpful. Be is young and bearded. 

aiii you have ony free time then I'm there? Is Betsy 

back ( l  hope)? 

Looking foielare to seeite you eeein. Hoee we'll have 

some coinciding free time. 

Sincerely, 


